Abstract: Essential oils from Erodium cicutarium were obtained by hydrodistillation (samples consisting of entire plants (ec1), leaves and stems (ec2)) and analyzed by gas chromatography (GC) and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC/MS), resulting in a total of 177 components being identified. The essential oils were of a very similar chemical composition and consisted mainly of aliphatic compounds and their derivatives. Fatty acids and fatty acid derived compounds were the most common, 51.3% (ec1) and 60.1% (ec2), followed by carotenoid derived compounds, 12.6% (ec1) and 20.2% (ec2), and then terpenoids, 14.9% (ec1) and 14.2% (ec2). The main constituents in the oils were hexadecanoic acid, 22.8% (ec2) and 35.9% (ec1) and hexahydrofarnesyl acetone, 10.8% (ec2) and 11.6% (ec1). The results obtained differ markedly from those previously reported for the same species.
Introduction
The genus Erodium L' Hérit. (Geraniaceae) includes more than 50 species, of which, more than 40 are widespread across the Mediterranean region. According to Janković [1] , two Erodium species can be found in the Serbian flora.
Erodium cicutarium (L.) L' Hérit. (syn. Geranium cicutarium L.), commonly known as stork's bill or redstem filaree (živa trava, in Serbian), is an herbaceous annual and, in warm climates, biennial plant that is native to the Mediterranean area. It occupies a variety of habitats including roadsides, fields, semi-deserts, meadows, foothills, and the montaine regions up to 2000 m in altitude. Erodium cicutarium prefers light, well-drained sandy soil and sunny habitats.
Guided by the ethnopharmacological use of the plant species, Lis-Balchin and Hart [2] investigated the spasmogenic activity of E. cicutarium extracts, and concluded that the essential oil components were undoubtedly responsible for the spasmogenic action. Apart from the data detailing the chemical composition of E. cicutarium essential oils published by Lis-Balchin [3] , literature surveys revealed no other reports regarding the volatile constituents of this taxon. It should be noted that the authors of these papers [2, 3] refer to the hexane extract of the plant leaves as to the "essential oil", rather than the hydrodistilled (or steam distilled) volatiles that are the essential oils in the strictest sense. Only one other species from this genus has been investigated for the presence of volatiles (E. moschatum) [4] . Thus, the aim of this work was to provide the first data on the true essential oil composition of E. cicutarium.
Experimental Procedures
Plant samples were collected from two localities, firstly, sample ec1 was the entire plants in the flowering stage, including inflorescence, stems, leaves and the roots, from a rocky habitat called Ploče, on the north slopes of the Suva Planina mountain in June 2006. Secondly, sample ec2 was the aerial parts of the plant, stems and leaves without flowers, from the locality called Mramorsko brdo in south east Serbia in June 2008. The plant material was dried at room temperature for two weeks and voucher specimens were deposited at the Herbarium collection of the Faculty of Science and Mathematics, University of Niš, under the accession numbers MD0106 (ec1) and MD0108 (ec2).
Air-dried, to constant weight, plant material (three batches of about 250 g of each sample) was subjected to hydrodistillation with c.a. 2 L of distilled water for 2.5 h using the original Clevenger-type apparatus [5] . The semi-solid yellowish essential oils (25 ± 5 mg per batch) were obtained with a yield of 0.01% (w/w, typical value). Due to the small sample size of 25 mg of the isolated essential oils, which were not completely liquid, the volume of the oils was not measured. The obtained oils were separated by extraction with diethyl ether (Merck, Germany) and dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate (Aldrich, USA). The solvent was evaporated under a gentle stream of nitrogen at room temperature, in order to exclude any loss of the essential oil, and stored at 4
• C until analyzed. When the oil yields were determined, after the bulk of ether was removed under a stream of N 2 , the residue was exposed to vacuum at room temperature for a short period to eliminate the solvent completely. The pure oil was then measured on an analytical balance and multiple gravimetric measurements were taken during 24 h to ensure that all of the solvent had evaporated. Analysis of the oils was carried out by gas chromatography (GC) and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC/MS). The GC/MS analysis was repeated three times for each sample using a Hewlett-Packard 6890N gas chromatograph. The gas chromatograph was equipped with a fused silica capillary column HP-5MS (5% phenylmethylsiloxane, 30 m×0.25 mm, film thickness 0.25 μm, Agilent Technologies, USA) and coupled with a 5975B mass selective detector (Agilent Technologies, USA). The injector and interface were operated at 250
• C and 280
• C, respectively. The oven temperature was raised from 70 to 225
• C at a heating rate of 5
and then isothermally held for 10 min. As a carrier gas helium at 1.0 mL min −1 was used. The sample, 1 μL of the oil solution in diethyl ether (1:100), was injected in a pulsed split mode, of which the flow was 1.5 mL/min for the first 0.5 min and then set to 1.0 mL/min throughout the remainder of the analysis (split ratio 40 : 1). A mass selective detector was operated at the ionization energy of 70 eV, in the 35-500 amu range with a scanning speed of 0.34 s. GC (FID) analysis was carried out under the same experimental conditions using the same column as described for the GC/MS. The percentage composition was computed from the GC peak areas without the use of correction factors. Qualitative analysis of the essential oil constituents was based on several factors. Firstly, the comparison of the essential oils linear retention indices relative to retention times of C 7 -C 25 n-alkanes on the HP-5MS column [6] with those reported in the literature [7] . Secondly, by comparison of their mass spectra with those of authentic standards, as well as those from Wiley 6, NIST02, MassFinder 2.3. Also, a homemade MS library with the spectra corresponding to pure substances and components of known essential oils was used, and finally, wherever possible, by coinjection with an authentic sample (the alkanes and some of the terpenoids and aromatics). Relative standard deviation (RSD) of repeated measurements (independent sample reparations and GC-MS) was for all substances below 1%. The only exceptions which had higher RSD were minor components such as triacontane, hexanal, phytane, camphor, (E,E)-3,5-pseudoionone and hexadecane where RSD was 2, 4, 5, 7, 8 and 11%, respectively. Table 1 lists the identified volatile constituents of E. cicutarium. The analysis allowed the identification of 177 components accounting for 91.6% (ec1) and 88.5% (ec2) of the total oils. E. cicutarium oils from both samples, ec1 and ec2, consisted mainly of aliphatic compounds and their derivatives. The most abundant were fatty acids and fatty acid derived compounds, making up 60.1% and 51.3% of essential oils in ec1 and ec2 respectively, hexadecanoic acid, making up 35.9% and 22.8% respectively, and hexahydrofarnesyl acetone, making up 11.6% and 10.8% respectively. The terpenoid fractions were dominated by oxygencontaining compounds that were mostly sesqui-and diterpenoids.
Results and Discussion
The volatile constituents of E. cicutarium appear to be situated in the aerial parts of the plant. This hypothesis was formed from the fact that the sample consisting of only the leaves and stems (ec2) and the sample containing all of the plant organs including inflorescence, leaves, stems, and the roots, (ec1) gave the same essential oil yield and showed very similar chemical composition, although originating from different localities. In order to verify this hypothesis, we hydrodistilled a single batch (300 g) of the dried roots of the ec2 plant sample. The distillation under the same conditions as for the other samples did not result in any essential oil, corroborating the previous assumption. The sample ec2 was composed of only the vegetative organs of the plant, and we paid special attention not to have any contaminating flowers. Since the root does not contribute to the volatiles, it is reasonable to deduce that the inflorescences have very little or none volatile constituents, especially because the flowers represent only a minute part of the overall plant mass. We could link the presence and absence of the diterpene manool (Table 1) in the two samples with either the contribution of the flower volatiles to the bulk oil of sample ec1, or to the diverging compositions of the two populations.
The data reported by Lis-Balchin [3] on the chemical composition of the leaf essential oil (more precisely the hexane extract of the leaves) of the same species show that it is rich in geraniol (16.7%), citronellol (15.4%), isomenthone (11.2%), and methyl eugenol (10.6%). These data are in severe contrast with our results as these components were completely absent from both the ec1 and ec2 samples. The majority of the identified constituents of the Lis-Balchin oil were monoterpenoids, while the sesquiterpenoids were present in only a small amount, approx. 10% of the total oil. These data again differ drastically from our results, as it can be seen from the summarized data in Table 1 . In the work of Lis-Balchin [3] the volatile composition of only the leaves were investigated as opposed to entire plants, leaves and stems, in this work. Although, strictly speaking, it is not correct to compare the volatiles originating from different plant organs, in this case such profound differences cannot be a consequence of dissimilar sequestration of these metabolites in the corresponding plant organs (inflorescences, leaves, stalks and the root system). Not even the major constituents reported for the leaves of E. cicutarium were present in the essential oil of the entire plant and stems and leaves. Therefore, there seems to be little chance of complete dilution of these compounds, and their identification is impossible because of the much more elaborate production of volatiles from another plant organ (especially since the plant bulk mass is represented by the mass of the leaf tissue). Thus, this discrepancy might be an outcome of either chemotypification or an ecological effect or simply the consequence of the different isolation procedures employed as we mentioned in the introduction. As it is more likely that the differences in the two data sets are caused by difference in isolation methods (distillation with water steam and solvent extraction) the issue should be taken very seriously. The strong impact of different isolation procedures used presents the limiting factor in the comparison of such results.
It is quite interesting to note that three components (one relatively common, hexahydrofarnesyl acetone, and two γ-lactones) identified in the present essential oil might be formed by auto-oxidation. Rontani et al. [8] showed that the photodegradation of the chlorophyll phytyl side-chain presents the major source of hexahydrofarnesyl acetone in senescing leaves of Avena sativa. Hexahydrofarnesyl acetone is found in significant amounts in E. cicutarium oils. Additionally, in a recent study [9] , the same author indicates the possibility that the C 21 isoprenoid γ-lactone 5-methyl-5-(4,8,12-trimethyltridecyl) dihydro-2(3H)-furanone, which constitutes 2.3% in ec1 oil, may arise by peroxyl radical oxidation (autoxidation) of α-tocopherol (vitamin E). Similarly, Horita et al. [10] found that the exposure to light of dry leaves of Gardenia jasminoides and Magnolia glandiflora generates the α,β-unsaturated-γ-lactone dihydrobovolide, also present in ec1 oil (0.2%), and concluded that the latter may occur in various plants as a volatile generated in a light-induced process. 
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